Redesign Experts

Arkansas
Mike Hall, Arkansas State University
Jonesboro, AR
Course: Introductory Algebra, Intermediate Algebra, College Algebra
Format: Computer-assisted, Supplement to lecture
E-mail: mhall@astate.edu

Robbie Mc Kelv y, C ossatot Community College
De Queen, AR
Course: Basic Mathematics, Introductory & Intermediate Algebra
Format: Modular - Supplement to lecture
E-mail: rmckelvy@cccua.edu

Michael Wright, Cossatot Community College
De Queen, AR
Course: Basic Mathematics, Introductory & Intermediate Algebra, Statistics
Format: Modular - Supplement to lecture
E-mail: mwright@cccua.edu

Illinois
Jim Sheff, Spoon River College
Canton, IL
Course: Basic Mathematics, Introductory & Intermediate Algebra
Format: Computer-assisted, Supplement to lecture
E-mail: jim.sheff@src.edu

Iowa
Curtis Mitchell, Kirkwood Community College
Cedar Rapids, IA
Course: Prealgebra & Introductory Algebra
Format: Modular-Emporium, Supplement to lecture
E-mail: curtis.mitchell@kirkwood.edu

Kentucky
Sue Beck, Morehead State University
Morehead, KY
Course: Prealgebra, Introductory Algebra, Intermediate Algebra, College Algebra
Format: Supplement to lecture, online, self-paced
E-mail: s.beck@moreheadstate.edu

New York
Meredith Altman, Geneseee Community College
Batavia, NY
Course: Basic Mathematics, Introductory Algebra
Format: Modular, Emporium
E-mail: mlaltman@geneseee.edu

Oregon
Charlie Naffziger, Central Oregon Community College
Bend, OR
Course: Introductory Algebra, Intermediate Algebra
Format: Computer-assisted
E-mail: cnaffziger@cocc.edu

Patricia Hammer, Central Oregon Community College
Bend, OR
Course: Basic Mathematics, Prealgebra, Introductory Algebra, Intermediate Algebra
Format: Computer-assisted, Online
E-mail: phammer@cocc.edu

Texas
Amy Young, Navarro College
Corsicana, TX
Course: Basic Mathematics, Introductory & Intermediate Algebra
Format: Self-paced, Online, Computer-assisted
E-mail: amy.young@navarrocollege.edu

Garry Sigler, Texas State Technical College
Waco, TX
Course: Prealgebra, Introductory & Intermediate Algebra, College Algebra, Business Statistics
Format: Computer-assisted
E-mail: garry.sigler@tstc.edu

Wisconsin
Janette Miller, University of Wisconsin - Sheboygan
Sheboygan, WI
Course: Prealgebra, Introductory & Intermediate Algebra
Format: Modular - Supplement to lecture
E-mail: janette.miller@uwc.edu